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RED CROSS 
^SUPPLIES 

WANTED
Summoned by Mrs. Nell Sml 

chairman of the Torrance brani 
American Red Cross, ifio looa 
residents gathered at the mun 
dpal auditorium last evening 
receive Instructions on the par 
civilians are expected to take 
the present war emergenc 
Bovran McCoy, manager of tl 
Red Cross Los Angeles chapte 
wari expected to address th 
meeting, but was obliged to re 
main at his office awaiting ur 
gent messages from Washmgto 

However, Mrs. Rose Connall; 
Red Cross coordinator for th 
district lead a discussion of ac 
tiyities now under way and ex 
plained the greater need for In 
creased work because of the ai 
tual declaration of war. Sh 
emphasized that larger quant 
ties of bandages, medical su] 
piles and blankets would Im 
mediately be required, and urg 
edf local, residents to Increas 
their work with the Red Cross 

First aid classes will be he] 
at the city hall from 7 to 3 
o'clock each Monday and Wed 

' nesday evenings. A new class I 
advanced first aid will beg! 
tonight (Thursday). Enllstmen 
In these classes? were urged. Mrs 

. 1» (5, Barkdull, chairman of th 
* sewing unit reported that sh 

had ample materials on han 
and asked that more women giv 
their time to this activity. Othc 
committee chairman also 
ported. \

A war relief drive to raise 
11,600,000 In the Los Angeles 
aiKa will be started soon, Mrs 
Cbrmally announced. It was or 
Iglnally decided to defer thl 
campaign until April, but it wi 
be necessary to start the drlv 
soon because of the grcate 
needs of the war, she said.

NOVA SCOTIANS 
ATTEND DINNER

Those from Torrance who at 
tended the Nova Scotia Society' 
dinner at the Rosslyn hotel li 
 Ixi9 Angeles last week were Mr 
and Mrs. Dan MncCormack, Mr 
and Mrs. Walter Clausing,   Mr 
and Mrs. John Me Vicar an< 
daughters, Fn'yttlS and Bhlrley 
Ur. and Mrf. John V. Murra; 
and Mr. and Mrs.' iohn Fergu 
son. A total of 215 were present

Mrs. Murray played for thi 
opening and closing muslca 
nombers and special entertain 
rnent was given by Miss Bebe 
Micheau, who sang a solo and 
appeared with Laura Lindse; 
and Irene Flndley In a trio o 
numbers with Mrs. Paul FindJey 
at the piano.

* * *
G8EEBIO CLUB 
KfKBT POSTPONED

Members of the P. E3. Cheerio 
Club will note that the meeting 
planned for tomorrow, Friday 
Dec. 12, at the home of Mrs. W 
E. Ruppel, has been postponed 
Until further notice. 

 * + +
FERN AVENUE 

* P. T. A. NEWS
"Safeguarding our Traditions' 

will be the theme for the Dec 
ember' meeting of the Fern Ave 
nue P.. T. A. Tuesday afternoon 
Dec. 6, at 1 o'clock. Following 
a short business session a pro 
gram will be presented by 
students of the school. The 
faculty will serve as hostesses 
during the social hour.

Fern Avenue P. T. A. was 
represented at the Tenth Dls 
trlct Chrlsthias meeting by Mes- 
dames John Garner, J. J. Mil- 
lard, Irene DavU and A. C. 
Turner.

Mmes. William Jolley, W. C. 
Moyer, .Charles Prowten and W. 
H. Tolson attended for Torrance 
high school P. T. A.

, Sunday afternoon guests of 
Dr. K. F. Sleknuum were Drs 
Florence Hammond, and Edna 
Cresont of Santa Monica, and 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Lattern of 
South Dakota.
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Use Caution and Your Head, 
Judge Advises, in Blackout

By JUDGE JOHN SHIDLER)
Law enforcement during tl 

next few weeks presents a pi 
blem which. every citizen mu 
help solve by his active cooper 
atlon.

The blackout demands In 
mediate attention. The aspcc 
of Its problem divide Into tv 
groups: traffic and theft-typ 
crimes.

Pedestrian deaths will Increas 
People will not see motor vehli 
les and drivers will not see peo 
pie on the streets, without lights 
Therefore, keep your family a 
homo during blackouts.

Do not park your car on th 
street at night, particularly 
the narrower streets. Drivers 
will run Into many parked cars 
It is to be expected.

Lock Up and Stay Sober
Citizens will prevent accidents 

If they drive at a low rate .0 
speed. It goes without saying 
and will minimize their Injuric 
when the collision does occu 
Of course, they will not drive 
at all unless It Is absolute! 
necessary, during a blackout.

If citizens will keep their ga 
rages closed, their doors locket 
and their property In the 
homes, thefts should not increas 
greatly. However, these crime- 
flourish In darkness and it 
to be expected that they will 
now Increase.

Many persons of feeble mln

Science Bldg. 
Repairs Will 
Cost 553,500

Plans for reconstruction of th 
exterior walls of the science an 
home economics building at Tor 
ranee high school are progress- 
Ing rapidly in the office of A 
S. Nlbecker, Jr., architect fo 
the Lost Angeles board of edu 
cation. It was learned this week

Cost of the work Is estimate 
at $42,600. About four ^hehes o 
brick will be removed and gun 
Ite applied, which when tied to 
gether with light reinforcing 
steel will make an exceeding! 
strong wall.

A private architect Is- benu 
employed to prepare plans fo 
reconstruction- of the malt 
building, and the brick extorio 
walls will be removed and gun 
Ite applied here also. Archltcc 
William Mellema, Los Angeles 
has been commissioned to 
the work, which will cost 
estimated $53,500.

State Job Bureau 
Will Locate At 
Health Center

Leasing of the second floor o 
the Torrance Health center 01 
Carson at. to the state depart 
ment of employment was ap 
proved this week by the board 
of supervisors.

The state office moved into 
the building when . its former 
quarters were damaged by the 
 eeent earthquake. The county 
las no use for the second floo: 
if the health center at this time 

according to Hugh Lawrence 
director of lands and leases for 
he county.

Rental of $90 a month, in 
eluding light, heat and water 
will be- obtained by the county 
or the quarters.

Word has been received by 
Dr. K. F. Slekmann of the death 
at Pearl Harbor Sunday of 
close family friend, Prvt. Flrsl 
Class John G. Mitchell, Air 
Corps, of Holslngton, Kansas.

SENDS YOU THE 
SEASON'S GREETINGS!

Wo off.r Sp. 
njaa Rat** for 
gueite . . .

your houie

We Invite you to en 
joy a delicious Christ 
mas Dinner in our 
Scenic Dining room.

$1. and up
Revive tht old Faihioned 
Spirit of the South B«y

NEW YEAR'S EVE
With th. g»y«tt 
tloh of th* y«r

o.l.bm- 
t tho 

HERMOSA 
BILTMORE HOTEL

seize upon a crisis, such as we' 
are now facing, as ah oppor 
tunity for getting' drunk, if such 
persons drive motor vehicles dur 
ing a black-out they will be 
dealt with severely. Our nation

al emergency demands sobriety 
and a drunken patriot Is not 
a patriot.

Think Before You Act
Your governments are doing

terrific jobs of organization at

this time for Civilian Defen

this most necessary activity. 
However, let It be here noted, 
citizens do not have the right 
to disobey law Just becaus*they
are patriotically 
country.

serving their

Hysteria and panic have been 
the strength of fifth column*

citizenry to be armed, particu

larly with concealed weapons. 
Yet many well meaning citizens 
are carrying guns and It Is to 
be expected that accidental 
deaths from gunshot will In 
crease. Civilian Defense will be 
for the most part hard work, 
with little heroics, and those 
who carry fear rumors or In 
vent them will aid the Axis.

Until we are notified of 
changes of regulations we must

all think before we act. Things 
we used to do by habit before 
war, we must now. relcarn to do 
In a different way. We must 
plan our entertainment differ 
ently and use less light. We 
must plan our work so that If 
possible It will be done when 
night falls. We must learn not 
to be frantic when news broad 
casts cease. We must adapt our 
selves to a new living, and we

must do It quickly. England, a 
country of much older habits 
and traditions has given us the 
successful pattern.

JUUMMHffl COIW£#
Many of the good thing* (if Christmas ̂ tart right in your 

own kitchen - - homemade cakes, candies, stuffed dates and 
the like. But these delicacies that have brightened the holiday 
season for generations must be prepared beforehand. Let us 
help. You'll find everything you need at Safeway.

CANNED FRUIT ft JUICES
Ho-2i 20c

CO*
Ho.21o.21.JCe 

en »«*
uit 
H0.1--.
CO! * *

32-01. 
bottle

Harper House Pears 

Del Monte Pears 

Valley Gold Apricots
Choice. Whole, Unpeeled

Hostess Delight cocMan

Libby Fruit Cocktail

Signet Apple Juice

Hain's Cocktail Vejr.b" 3^25'

OTHER CANNED FOODS 

Briargate Green Beans *^.Z 12C
Extra fancy. Cut or vertical «yle

Del Monte Green Beans 2coM25c
Early Garden variety, cut

Sugar Belle Peas elS' *£? 12' 

Del Monte Peas £%„ I..2 13° 
Emerald Bay Spinach "*' .* 13' 

Gardenside Corn c£y'£ « 2̂ 10° 

Stokely's Tomatoes *£?£! N  'a2i 13c 

Deviled Ham Un£Z!X?" 3^ 11"
X-NI f*t I'' Underwood No. 1 ifl r^VoOlam Chowder u erhM eoa 141 

BEER PRICES

Brown Derby Beet ĉxu''4bo'
Plliner brew. (32.ounce bettl«;

Acme Beer ^"xt"" ; 3b"
. (31-ounce, quart b«tl«, 2Ic) 

NOTE: Beer la offered- for eale only 
le licenced to, Mil It.

Cranberry Sauce
OCEAN SPRAY BRAND. Brighten your fable with colorful 
(lice* of this tasty, ruby-red sauce. '

Sunsweet Prunes
Medium size fruit - - Tenderized. (Large prunes, 2-lh. Be*, 16c; 
extra large size prunes, 1-lb. box, lOc)

i • *

and Beans
VAN CAMIRAND. Large white beans, slowly coeked with 
,pork and tofftattfc^No. 2J4 cans, 2 for 25c) '

Peanut Butter
9EVERLV .'(BRAND, 
from Number one peani

A smooth; full-flavored spread, made 
ts. (2-fb. jar, 31c)

16-ounce 
can

Mb. 
|ar

Parkay Oleomargarine 1^22"

Slinnybank de'l'o'm^rga'r'ne ^ 16"

King Kelly ^"Sii'd. 'joT IS" 
Marasca Preserves *£?"" *{*' 32C 

Lunch Box Spread ^15e C*25e

Produce Values
For full value In prodt

APPLES
Northern grctwn Delicious fan 
cy eating, aptolcs.

27e

Read Your BILL OF RIGHTS
Then celebrate Bill of Rights 
Day December 15th. UOth 
Anniversary.

No. 1 quality Stockton 10-lb. 
Burbank potatoes.S__

MEATS Guaranteed to Please
" ** . . ^_ _  ..iranteed to

2g
33

HOW TO BUILD
A HEALTHIER

FAMILY
Information You Need.'

New and surprising facts on vita 
mins the vast importance of min 
erals   all about protein   calories
  how to help build a healthier, 
stranger America.
  Get your enrollment-coupon at 
your neighborhood Safeway for the 
10 easy, workable, personalized 
lessons- by - mail of "KITCHEN 
COURSE IN NUTRITION" 

ir Honiemakers' Bureau.

Firm, phirorj fruit. 
ripened. . ;,

Dcglet Npor vaiffety. 
12-ounciS boxes.

Fresh, 'crisp, 'tender. Sold 
by

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
Kitchen retted Flour, for all oak. 
Inp noedi. (No. 5 lire bag, 26c; 
241/i-lb.

Miracle Whip Spread
Lite In nndwlehea

'£26*

Julia Lee Wright's Bread j*J-1 l e
Wheat or enriched white. (Mb: loaf. 8c)

Medium, Grade "A" Eggs ££ 38'
Brealtfaet Qeme. FRESH egge. In cartona

Large, Grade "A" Eggs SZ. 42'
Breakfaet Qorni. FRESH egge. In cartona

TYPICAL SAFEWAY

No. 10 
bag

KITCHEN GRAFT FLOUR No10
Home-tyOe enriched flour - - for . 
home neede. (No. 5 alze baa, 23c; 009 
24!/,.|b. lack. Me)

49° 
41°

Airway Coffee 0̂ 

Jell-well Desserts
Strawberry. Raipberry. 
Qrape and Cherry Qefatli 
.or Butterecotch Pudding*

Nestle's Morsels '. 
Marshmallows F 'c

14'
nllla. Chocolate,

Alpi Olive Oil 

Kennel King Dog Food 

Holly Cleanser

BEEF ROAST
f Ivmr roast cut from Guaranteed quality'

quality - sugar-cured

Snow,wj^s.^ ib-15°
in 1-pound cartons.
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